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Honolulu may well bo KratiGed
tlm' the first modern battleship to
outer tho harbor m tlin far-fam-

Or '(.01, that stnnda ht the top-- n

tuli of runny good American
fiqhting muchinrs. Certainly
H)doIu1u will not nllow itself
t j lit' outdono in its cordial greet-

ing by tho people of foreign ports
at which tho ship litis touched in
t!ie second Ricceesful trip around
tho Horn.

It is refreshing to noto that
It'V. Kiueaid takes up tho cudgtd
ngn-hi- pioperty qualifications- - for
voter?. The whole theory, of re-

quiring a man to havo a cortain
amount ofcnBhbeforo he is allowed
a voico in affairs, ib contrary to all
tenets of American justice. Every
possiblo forco should be com
Lined to prevent the oxtenRion of
such a tbeory to this corner of
American territory. Rev. Kin-cai- d,

however, evidently foruets
that tho property qualification
idea is now getting its strongest
support from the theorizers who
form tun backbono of tho Mug.
vamp frtct'o".

THIS WAIIIA1VA LANDS.

Tho disposition of theso lands
to a colony of sol tiers promoted
by Byron O. Clark has called forth
diverse and sundry comment that
is iutretting to eiiy the least. At
first the Bulletin was in receipt
of considerable criticism directed
at Mr. Clark for bringing men
down here and trying to make the
"new comers" believe that a living
could Im made from tho land.
Later came the correspondence
critcising the Qovernmout for
letting out this land to "new-

comers" and intimating thoro were
plenty of local peoplo who would
have been glad to take up the laud
hnd they known it was opeu to the
public.

Taking tho history of tho dispo-

sition of this tract as a wholo,there
is nt) reason for seriously criticis
ing tho action of the Government,
the land having been bandied in a
manner strictly within tho letter
nul appa-en- t iritout of the law.

The Land Aot of 1895 provides
th it fix or more persons who are
quilified to apply for Cash Free-
holds may apply for holdings in
one blodk of land, and the Lind
Commissioners, with the approval
of thn Oa'iinqt, may ctme a tract
to be survoyed. Provisions of the
Act relative to cash fron holds
shall b followed "provided that
the notico by the Agent of Public
Lands doalaripg such land open
for settlement shall be directed to
suoh settlement association and
eh ill bo in one language only."

It appears fiat tho Wabiawa
land was tiaosforred from the
Coramis-iiono'-- a of Public Instruc
tion to die general government
April 8, 1897. Laud Agent Brown
states, "From fiat time on, the
land was r ointed o it as govern-
ment Ian I, available under tho
laud act." Wo are not disposed
to doubt Mr. Brown's word, and
conmquent'y cannot agree that
tbero has boon any "work in tho
dark."

On Jam U, 18)8, Byron 0.
Clark for himself and
others male application for
that portion of Wahiawn
bolow the fdto.it to be sot nsido for
purpose! of a settlement associa-
tion. Tho Commissioners of Pub-li- e

Landu, with tin approval of
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tho Exocutivo Couioil, grunted
tho applicit'on, and reserved the
laud for 12 months for such pur-
pose. Tho laud was appraised by
0. P.JIaukea and M. D. Monsar
rat; it was survfyed; and tho set-

tlement asfosiation was installed.
It is worthy of note that this

land was "on tho market," opon
for application for over a year bo-for-

nuyono took it up. It mBy
also be noticed Hint the law doos
not require tho land of settlement
associations to bo put up at auc-
tion as in the caso of the cash free-

holds, nor is tho government re-

quired to givo notice to others
than the membors of tho associa-
tion that tho land is open. It is
matter left to tho discretion of the
Land O.immiasionera and the
Executivo Council whother 'land
shall granted settlement associa-
tions or held fo1 cash freeholders.
Generally sppakim; it Booms to

havo been a case of first como
firt serve.

It is apparent that the law gives
a dietinct advantago to those

associations. Onco they
get the approval of the Laud Com-

missioners and the Executive,
possible individual purchasers aro
shut out and thoro is no possibility
of increasing tho return to tho gov-ornmo-ut

through the competition
of an auction. The appraisers sot
tho price and if tho association of
settlor is satisfied with tho figure,
tho land is theirs.

Tho best thing and the only
thing our oomplaining correspon-
dents can do is to socuro a chaugo
in tho law.

ANOTHER FATAL COLLISION

Private A. Herrington of Co M,
10th Infantry, who came ip tho
Soandia, died aboard that vobboI

at about 10 o'clock Sunday morn
ing, death resulting from an inju-

ry to tho abdomen, recoivod in a
colli-io- n with Joe Kalana's hack
on Pauahi stroot at about 2:15 p.
m. Saturday.

Decoasod bad been riding about
tho city on a wheel and was about
to return his bicycle to the shop
from which he had obtained it,
when tho accident montioned oc-

curred. Kulaua's hack turned in-

to Pauahi street from Smith. .De-

ceased was going the other way.
Before either ono could got out of
the WAy, there was a collision and
deceased fell, ouo of tho shafts of
tho back having ponotrnted his
abdomon. He was taken to the
Hcaudia and placod in charge of
Surgeon Van Tyle but nothing
could bo done for him. Death re-
sulted as rotated above.

A coroner's jury was'j called.
Deleberatious were begun nud
then postponed until Tuesday
afternoon at 10 o'clock. Kalana
claims ho oried out to Horrincton
several times but that tho soldier
had his head turned and kept ad-

vancing at great speed straight
toward the hack.

Mrs. J. Kaao, who was in the
hack at the timo of tho accident
has been arrested on tho ohargo
of obstruotiug and perverting jus-
tice. Police oftinor Akakani, a
Samoan, who mado tho arrest,
tolls the following story:

"As soon as I saw a soldier had
been hurt, I rushod into tho crowd
and tried to get all tho
information I could regarding
tho case. I noticed sevoral sol
diers had hold of Kalana's horse
and, questioning the driver, found
his was tho hack that had caused
tho injury to the man stretched
out on the ground.

"I saw the immediate necessity
of getting the injurod soldier to a
dootor and asked Mra. Kaao to get
out' of the carriage bo that I mjght
put him in and take ,him away.
This she .refused persistently to
do, saying simothiqg about the
'robbers of our country.' Kalana
tried his best to got hor out, but
still she refused.

"Soldiers then gathered around
thehaok,andtakinihold,WQrointhQ
act of turning it over whon I in-

terfered and, with the assistance
of some Boldiors, cot Mrs. Kaao
out of tho carriage. Naturally,
tin forco with which she camo out
was groat, as she held to tho hack
like grim death, Sho was thrown
to the ground and her clothes
torn. Tho injured man was placod
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in tl u hack and takon to tho
Scatidia by bis friends.

"Mrs. Kaae rofused to go
along to tho polico station.
Some of tho soldiers helped me
and we finally got bor to tho police
station. Sheplaims I treated her
brutally but I know I did my
duty. Sho would not como out of
tho hack nud a man whoso life
was in danger, had to got to a
physician as soon as possible. I
used force, not brutality, as anyone
whowus around at tho time, will
admit."

M. Aona was anothor arrested
on tho charge of obstructing and
pervorting justice. Officer Aka
kani olnima bo kept tolling Mrs.
Kaao to remain in tho carriage
while ho was doing his best to get
her out.

Tho cases of both Mrs. Kaae
and Aona will come up in tho
polico court tomorrow.

Mrs. Kaao could not bo seen by
a Bulletin reporter this foronoon
bo that hor sido of tho story could
not be obtained.
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Ueautlful Orove of Iroinvoort Trepa-
ns Park Kniritnce Doomntl.

It has been docrood by tho Com-

missioners of Kapiolani Park to

cut down tho fino grove of .iron-woo- d

trees at tho townBido ontrnnco
of tho park. This grovo stands
between E. S. Cunba'a placo, on
tho bench at tho end of tho bridge,
and Park Bangor McCoHum's
cottage. Tho (roes aro tbo growth
of twenty yeais aud havo attained
the stately height of a hundred feet.
They form ono side to each of two
beautiful vistas ono on- - tho main
avouue leadiDg to Diamond Head,
tho other on the driveway past
Mflkee island, which continues
arntiud tho park.

For the grovo thus doomed it is
intended to substituto n lawn.
Somo of tho peoplo who havo been
apprised of this contemplated ac-

tion of the Commissioners do not
like tho idea a bit. It is known
that even some the Commissioners
do uot approve of tho scheme. Tho
objectors Bny that another placo
could bo selected for a lawn in
the domain of 2G0 acres forming
tho park. Also that it will not
only spoil the vistaB just mention-
ed, but one of the finest views from
the ocean along the eastern ap
proach of vessels to Honolulu aud
a favorite yachting course

The suggostiou has been made
to tbo Bulletin that the hand of
tho woodman should bo stayed
until public opinion on the matter
havo opportunity of adequate ex-

pression.

Special

Reduction
j- -

for the

Season! .

;TI1B B. & tl.$3

LAMP'S
We have received were made specially
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed in advance by the manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAMES.

I) UlUli

Fort Street.

ijadame Wolfe,

fasti iraite
QUEEN HOTEL COTTAGE,

&ZHnnn ,NUUANU STREET

Having arrived from the Coast per S. S.
Garonne, has commenced business. The
very latest styles, and a perfect fit, guar-

anteed. Charges moderate. 1132

H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
Rooms 9 and 10,

:: PROGRESS BLOCK.
I Telephone iji. 1116
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FORSALEONMONDAY
AND FOLLOWING DAYS:

!
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The Golden Rule Bazaar received by the
last steamer a NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
LINE of

which are now on display In their win-

dows, 316 Fort street. All those Interested
are Invited to call nd Inspect the line.

"NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS."

THE

Is the best place In the city to buy STA-

TIONERY FOR FOREIGN
YOU SAVE 35 TO

40 PER CENT 1

316 FORT ST.

My Guitars nro noted for tho purity
of their tono.

Guitars, Violins, etc, Repaired
A. DIAS,

069 Hotel street, opposite the Arlington.

P. N.
Wood and

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

PORT STREET. HONOLULU, H. I

and floor Honolulu Planlne Mill. mi

.,'.TIIE

Ii a splendidly equipped establishment. Ithascour
teous drivers, line horses, and rubber-tlres-

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring up Telephone 32 t

Manufacturer of

TAKO TATOII
and Material Guaranteed. Repairing

a Specialty.

1130 :: No. 210H KINO 8T.

The
Of Our of

and

EMBROIDERIES
Greatly Reduced Prices!

SALE WILL

COMMENCE ON

MONDAY MORNING

small assortment of NewShirt Waists
will placed sale

N.S.Sachs
tTHE

WilfiViff

FPU 1ATIH

VALENTINE'S DAY!

GoldenMeBazaar

CORRE-SPONDENC-

Guitars Alade.

Mandolins,

OTREMBA,
Carving Polishing.

MANUEL NTJNES,

Guitars, Ukuleles,
FIDDLES.

Workmanship

Whole
Stock

White
Coloredhs2

At

Dry Goods Co., Limited,
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.j
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HI Machines Sold on Installments. Renting and f f

Parts and Needles for

L. F. PRESCOTT,
AGENT

Wheeler & Wilson
LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH COMBINED.

FORT, NEAR HOTEL STREET, - - HONOLULU, II. I.
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The "Anamba",
Brought Us,,
Among
Other Goods :

64 crates and 18 casks of 'CROCK-
ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our well-know- n

...Trilby Wore,..
In BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, with our pew 1899 pat-

tern called LYTTON.
Also a fine line of WHITE

and Including a complete
stock of IRON .STONE ,.;for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade. '. '

We are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
In French China, which Is very neat In
appearance, reasonable In price, and Is sold
In to suit the purchaser.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
..Von Holt Block, King street.

SSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable

Primus OH Stoves. .

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. Cnstle & Cooke

TELEPHONE ion.
Strictly new 1S08 Cleveland Bicycles for Rent,
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended to.

All work guaranteed.
E.JONES.

in5-6- R. CLARK.

Practical Horseshoer.
J. A. MORGAN
Jjas to

JOHN A. NUNES', 127 QUKKN Street,
Near Richard street

333

Repairing.

quantities

LIMITED.

Removed

All Machines.

FOR

Sewing Machine

What's
The Use : :

of paying big prices for
clothing, hats and furnishings, when
you can buy new and stylish goods
for less money? Ours Is all new
and stock, bought at the
lowest cash prices ever known, and
not an article in the store has been
there more than one season.

Come and Compare
Our men's suits with those that
others are asking more for, and you
will appreciate what we are selling:
you.

Come and Compare
Our splendid line of hats, underwear,
boys' and children's suits, gloves,
sweaters, shirts, collars, with any-
thing shown you, and you will say
our styles are and prices
the lowest named by any first-clas- s

house in the city.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTerlCy BlOGl

Agents tor Dr. Delmel's Llnen-Me- eb

Underwear. 8onil for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telopliono No 070.

TAKAKI &CO., 'r
Contractors, Builders,

And HOUSE PAINTERS.
115'A Nuuanu street, Honolulu, H. I.

VING OHAN,
FURNITURE DEALER,

400 Nuuanii Stroot.

Chairs of all kinds, Matting,
Cigars, Silk and Chinese Teas. 1130 -
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